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3DWARE.

2A2SSi,Ma£3i”.
thusAastic audience, 
possesses a voice of large range, pow
erful and penetrating,at the same time 

I of soft and sympathetic quality. It 
; has been well-schooled and he sings 
j with ease and fluency. His English 
I selections were well chosen, "Who Is 

41_ „ - Sylvia?" Schubert; “Her Portrait,"
Perhaps the most singular character crown the Dauphin at Rhelms. Against Schubert; “That Night In May,”

-, mediaeval times, the Maid of Or- f" •** had "ot only the English but Brahms; "If I But Knew," by Smith; 
of mediae»al times, tne mao the worse element of the French Tby Beaming Eyes," McDowell, and
leans stands out with peculiar slgnlfl- court. The Dauphin seemed half- A Rose Fable," Hawley. In these 
cance to her modern sisters, not as a hearted, unconvinced of the Justice of be dl8Played singular quality. His

ms own cauae, and surrounded by an German repertoire Is finished in ac- 
lndolent retinue. The church opposed cent- Particularly noticeable in ScKu- 
Joan because her inspiration did not rPaH’8 "Auftraege." “Ich Liebe Dlch." 
come from its own properly constltut- by Qrelg, and “Ich Trage Melne 
?d and accredited sources, it reads Mlnne,” by Strauss. As an encore for 
like a fairy tale to learn how steo bv tbe Iatter he gave a pretty composi- 
step, the girl-general, with her mar- tlon of Mr- Lautz “Im Wonder Shonen 
velous insight, her ready wit and un- ^fonat Mai.” A highly qualified 
failing courage, drew the threads ‘of 8lnger and Possessed of a 
the French campaign Into her hands so,Ja*
Before despatching her to Orleane makes a strong impression. His hear- 
Charles caused her to be cro's-evani’ ers le,t no doubt in his mind from 
ined by professors and theologians at note to the last in respect
the University of Portiers They were 1°, thelr Bympathy with his aims and 
unable to draw from her anv but th- hle program- In fact, the unanimous
most rational and obvious answers =ons®nsuB °f opinion was that
and finally decided in her favor Beardmore has never been In b

The story of Joan's campaigns is X°lce’ a”d his appearçjjce as a concert 
well known She hniuJ,? nS 18 Mnger should be a great success. Miss 

Beford attempting to sketch her life, cessful from the first and‘ «hlÎL 7°" CaldweH and Mrs. Colin Campbell were 
one thing should be pointed out. It marvelous insight into militarv a wl as8l8ta“ts.
was no unusual thing in those days üon o^^^redity "would^ riasonlbf"^' £!pt,°nal‘abflUy. “hm P<£Sning°numl

for women to be soldiering beside the 1 count. She convinced not ônlv^nfen ^ "v? “C^pr‘ce EspagI>ol-“ by M°8*- 
men in the incessant wars of the ln the field, but queens and prices of Sib^Hn''« ”U™bers 'ver!
period, and the incident of Joan's rid- and Uufouemf of °Si^ °f character. waltz by Strauss. She wore a° vTnr

------ a Qslllf Btclly presented her pretty gown of pale blue liberty satin
of armor inlaid with ln empire style with cream lace and 

blue velvet trimmings.
Mrs. Colin Campbell, a particularly- 

fine looking woman, wore hand-paint
ed chiffon over pale bine, with val. 
lace and pretty embroideries, 
splendid contralto voice is of" remark
able range and sweetness, heard to 
particular advantage in "My Heart As 
Thy Sweet Voice," the Aria from the 
opera Samson et DçAjah, by Saint 
Saens. Mr. Henry Lautz was the able 
accompanist for the evening. Among 
the large and brilliant audience 
noticed Lady Clark, Miss 
Clark, Miss Elise Clark, Mrs. Young 
(Kingston), Mr. Jameson, George 
Black stock. Miss Blackstock, Gfmrlle 
Beardmore, Kelly Evans, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Beardmore, Mrs. Wallace Nes
bitt, Mrs. George Sweeny, Mrs. Som
erville of Atherley, Arthur Somerville 
and Miss Evelyn Somerville, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Alex. Ireland and Miss Harriet 
Ireland, this week’s debutante; Mr, 
and Mrs. W. B. McMurrlch, Lieut.- 
Col. and Mrs. Denison, George Beard- 
more, Alfred Beardmore. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Matthews, Miss Ina Matthews, 
Miss Gertrude Johnston, Mrs. Wright,
D. R. Wilkie, the Misses Nordheimer 
of Glenedyth, George Sears, Mrs. Wm.
G. Falconbridge,
Lady Mulock, Mrs. Thos. Moss, Mrs. 
Robert Cassels, Mrs. Frank A. Ang
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gibson. Prof., 
Ramsay Wright, Dr. and Mrs. A. ♦A". 
McDonald, Miss Walker, Miss Pearl 
>ftDonald. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Os
borne and their 
(England), Mrs.
Jones were tn theî gtOIefy with Mrs. 
Davis and Miss JuHa Gauthier, Miss 
Jones looking particularly well In 
pipk with rose velvet opera cloak with 
ermine trimmings.
Hartley Dewart, Mrs. Alfred Denison, 
Mtss Enid Worn urn. Mrs. Le Grand 
Reed. Mrs. Weston Brock. Miss Rosa
mund Boultbee. Mrs. Frank Poison, 
Mrs. Northey, Mrs. Rathbun, Mrs. J.
J. Dixon, Basil White. Clement Pep- 
ler, Miss Yvonne Nordheimer, Albert 
Nordheimer, Mrs. John B. Hall, 
mander Law. Mrs. Ross Gooderham, 
Mrs. W. G. Gooderham. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Turner, Mrs. T. C. Irving, 
Mrs. A. M. Alexander.MIss Jean Alex
ander, Mrs. J. I. Davidson, Mrs. John 
Kay. Miss Kitty Gooderham, Frank 
Darling. Mrs. Sweatman, Miss Edith, 
fiweatman, Mrs. Edmund Phillips, Miss 
Muriel Phillips, Mrs. E. 9. Glassco, 
Mrs. Howard Chandler, Mrs. F M. 
Cook. Percv Manning. Miss Naomi 

’Morrison, Mrs. and the Misses Elms- 
yley, Mr. Gzowski, Miss Vera Morgan, 
Mrs. and Miss Wallbridge, Alex. War
den, Dr. and Mrs. Edward Fisher. 
Wyly .Grier, Mrs. and Miss Keating,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Darling. Mrs. J.
B. McLean, Mr. and Mrs. T. Rolph.

Mr. Beardmore
«• 208 Queen W.
WE REPAIRS, FOR 
le in Canada. 380 East 
Phone Main 6252.

BALI8T8.
if OINTMENT CURES 

Varicose Vein. Pilas, 
“presented money re
lay-street, Toronto.
iotbls.
2L, FRONT-STREET 

Ont MçGàw *

Stories of Famous Women
III.—JOAN OF ARC WORLD'S DAILY FASHION HINT j

r
The Chortle Girl.

Ëfsay in Competition Among the 
University Students.

Prize-Winning

CONTRIBUTED BV J. E. CHRISTIE, ARTS, Ml. ipossible rule for womankind, but as a 
noble and almost miraculous excep
tion. When great deeds are recited 
and the valor of bygone days exto'led, 
the name of Joan of Arc is second to 
none, and her sex is Justly proud of 
her. Nor does her story seem remote 
or less dramatic by reason of the cen
turies which separate her from our 
own time, for by singular good tor- 

31 tune the records of both her trials are 
preserved intact and we have sworn 
evidence to every detail of htr life 
and character.

9prietors.
HOTEL Is now at 90 
it till new 
eddy Evans.
VELER8.
147 Queen West, deal- 
-nds and jewelry, etc.

!l& In the ancient legends of Cambodia, millionairesA • - . and ribbon-counter clerks
It is written that a princess of the so blamed busy chasing after her 
realm was once captured by a warrior1 £bat tb®y don t have time to sculpt her, 
chieftain of the north country, and was make"history^oV^her a*Bhe vî^J' °!

a£c'w*„nS-SÆS-» Tndg?hV£î

answer- EM* &

^t^-wfth-^ter bpowerC- ttey woui^p^er^o^home

And when the maid was brought be- with Mlss^’teady^fhey ^'ci^a^ hot- 
fere her cantor, and her veil was lifted, foot it after the fair and f£»cso£â 
she was possessed of such transcendent Flossie. some
tvellness that the warrior, barbarian It was not always thus with th« 
the he was. knelt at her feet and beg- chorus girl. In her emb^-o dlys men 
ged his captive to become his queen, cared not to spend the hard oobf ,!ünn 
And since this advent of beauty Into her. Instead, the stage "anager Die
to U0evCTmsinceaVe °n thelr kneea chestm C08tPme de8lgner. or.
oth °mbL *h the pubUc eye must of all upon her little*1 head1 Xplthets 
others be beautiful. In the realms of to print. Life at time* beeLn* 
Btageland, a handsome chorus Is to a very bitter. Money was a 
production what a good soup Is to a heard of, but as yet unseen Time 
dinner—the best o.f introductions. Thus draws a rose-colored veil" over*those 
our love for the Chorus Girl. early days, and from the i*,?

And what Is a chorus girl? Gener- whose feet were always in the wav^de'
wi>r ®?eaklng' ,a Pretty young woman velops a creature dainty, delicate’and 
who dances, sings and looks bewitch- delicious. y aeucate and
production^ iS foVàf ‘ mU8l“1 8t“*e the'bi^lnXh^ T? talk t0 » 

Where does she grow? Mostly ln cold champagne are^orth a"d
North America, and more particularly are here toaee that Flossie*^?' tn« 
in a hamlet called New York. From goods. Nothing lnc^slsYem aho^ fV,»i 
tlere she has spread all over the south- is there? Would - - bout that,
ern half of the continent. bage fit into ,a trim

In what does her popularity consist Y like that? * Not yet
When the two former aro so^roporthm- alf0^™ wiU^ on^'a^Srd°that" th* *

sYreaan^on°gmtbKean8 ,L° ^,^0 *8

buy silks and laces and champagne, Don’t all answer atarL trun?p ' 
tl-en we have the real popular chorus cause there isn’t ^e*
girl. Miss Flossie FoOwignc. vcuY names J,,«t P^^heTe t0 p£lnt

Size her up a minute, will you? Has Scclal Whirl” and vnnrV?a f<> The 
she the classic cut? Has she the shape a d U8e your lamps,
that artists rave over? Nit! Nit! Nit!
Not a little bit. But Flossie gets the 
goods. Artists and poets and histori
ans and painters and: sculptors and

premises I
]

nit. rare per- 
Beardmore •Vappearance Mr.KSMITHS.

BRIMSTIN CO., exclu- 1 
tha. 98 Victoria-street. 
1174.

hi' DEALERS.
ADLEY, wines and 

West Queen-street, 
Toronto. Goods de- 

1 parts of the city. j 
Ing and Peter-streets. i

j
Mr.

etter

i
i153.

!R, wines and liquors, I 
er. and Bherboxirne. ÿ
6268. f

E BIRDS.
STORE, 10» Queen-et ■ 
4958. J
3E LICENSES. |
arrlage licenses go tS 
625 Queen west; often \ 
witnesses.

ISSUER OF MAR- j 
nses. Chemist and ^ 

Yonge-sL Phone N. i

H
i

*

Ing Into battle or her physical courage with 
are neither particularly remarkable 8llver. /
-£e<E FZ shouîd^hav'e

bfe^El81 ctRered^’another

?sb1hehasourc{ "themselves of baU.e ^In'wWcTshewas'to

her inspiration and engage. Many of these stories have 
ant ,S VaithJn tL Born a Peas- a touch of the truly mediaeval love of 
a litHe r.nl,- r®ad or write, living in ornament and are scarcely to le so 
LmV h ge " the vHlage of Dorn- j seriously taken as the authenticated 
to "voiced”6" ra"Ce and Lorraine, 1 facta' Perhaps it is as well that Or- 
when English ? her at a tlme L6®1}8 7“ substantial, and the Cathe-
Lnnin,^11 h armles were over- dral of Rheim of lasting material, else 
running France, and bade her go to f°me modern materialist would sneer- 

”fue of the ha:a-sed Dauphin !ngly deny the ^vhole story, as many
*-fv 18 Æ At, tbat time she was r bave denled the personality of Joan 

13 and did not know how to read Maid.
oHrw/i6, but was very devout in her .A,ter her capture by the English, 
a“andHnCe^,0n the church, which af- due greatly to Jealousy of her among 
forwards disowned her. Her family her supposed adherents, and all thru 
were of course furious at the idea of hef '°ng and barbafcusly cruel im- 
„LJT>ing J,° tbe klng to explain her pr sonment, nothing can be reported 
mission. Finally she prevailed, and sald or assertéd against her

,PY Baudricourt was finally that, 8he had worn man’s apparel and
taken-to Charles at the Castle of Chin- pers*stently insisted on the truth of
on by Jean De Metz, who accompanied her “voices,” which had bidden her go 
her across France. Arrived at Chinon the rescue of France. On these 
she convinced the court of the serious i things the court laid its whole accusa- 
nature of her errand with miraculous j against Joan, and even then had 
ease, and was soon in the field in a „ ed to convict her of witchcraft, 
suit -'f men’s armor, bearing the ban- * Tbe wretched device of exacting a 
ne' France. ■ promise from her never again to wear

Joan’s mission as declared by herself men’s clothes, and then of depriving 
was to raise the siege of Orleans and 1 her of everything else, was at last re-

wJ~di°; Thftruth is that the English 
were determined to burn thelr great 
opponent, guilty or not, and trials were 
the merest farce. It stands as a blot 
on the escutcheons of England 
to this day, and will ever re
main so, that they burned a 
hero and a martyr at the stake be
cause she was a woman, an inspired 
one, and a patriot. Pitiful indeed are 
the last scenes of her life In prison. 
Insulted by her brutal guards, threat
ened with torture, deserted by the 
king whose secrets she steadfastly re
fused to divulge, and worn out by re
peated attacks on her virue and "even 
on her life, Joan the Maid still re
tained her spirit, still

,E

,Her i

pHINQS AND NATS. 
N9TON, 415 Parlla- 
opposlte Gerrard. N, iIp IV corn Lbeef and cab- 

d dainty waistfiM|R STOVES AND 
ANGES.
Es, 371 Yonge-street, 

|toves and Ranges, 
ond-nand. Phone M.

RM AC 1ST.
PHARMACY. 351 
Pure drugs, popular
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MiÆ S,]* Christie will call at The World

Ucketl foî°six8ht°'dayth<V wl11 receive 
for 8l* box seats for to-night’â 

performance at the Princess Theatro.)

«É FRAMING.
431 SPADINA—OPEN 

Pne M. 4610.
ND DECORATING,
CO, LIMITED. «4-M 

I Main 922.
GRAPHERS.
-, The Great Group 

I- 492 Spadlna-avenue. ♦ 
kotos a specialty, cor- 
P Queen. Phone Main

except
Y

irowpfi

a tmJSîî ®cuiPt0r- Mr.rO’Hara will sing 
a number of new songs that a.r#» aiiah
with that plaintive Irish m^My ro
arer"MvtM»IrîSh«heart" Among them 
are My Mary’s Heart- is Irish ” "8ee-
You’’’ al^fe«WOUl<1 B* Naught Without 
neen." ^ new ver8lon of "Mavour-

of tbe greatest bills Manager 
?b a ,has succeeded In putting together 

18 Patrons this season will be en- 
Kj.ed this week at Shea’s Theatre 
Harry Bulger, the favorite musical
Muîh^n 8taJ’ *8 ‘he headliner. Lucille 
Mulhall and her Ranch Boys are the 
specie 1 attraction. Other big features 
srtR *®aym6 Gehrue and Company, Kelly 
?*fd Bose, Rosaire and Doretto, Freder-
Ore^r^,htrS and Burna- The Astrellas, 
Great Scott and the klnetograph. >

fW | l°l|}
two iei ww

This evening coat is rich in effect and simple in construction. The foun
dation is flamercolored satin, and over this is gathered black chiffon clod»; The 
collar, cuffs, and the band at the lower edge are

cAt Theatres with

the
Mrs. Chas. Moss,

^°f black velvet, heavily 
embroidered with pink flowers, with green and bronze leaves. Above the 
velvet are black soutache braidings, and above these are two wide tucks in the 
chiffon cloth. .The closing is made with loops and enamel buttons.

4 West Queer.-atreet, 
raphs made at night. The dramatic festival arranged by 

Ben Greet of Elizabethan plays done 
ln the Elizabethan manner will open 
al Massey Hall this evening, when 
‘ The Merchant of Venice" will be pre
sented, with Mr. Greet ln the character 
of Shylock. Mr. Greet has surrounded 
himself with a company of exceptional 
character, probably the best that he has 
yet assembled. His production of 
"Everyman” has been praised by the 
critics as more appealing than that 
which' was first seen here, five years 
ago. This will be the play for to-mor
row evening. On Wednesday there will 
be a special school matinee, with the 
merry comedy of “Twelfth Night." 
“Julius Caesar” will be the play on 
Wednesday night, and on Thursday, 
Thanksgiving afternoon and evening, 
“As You Like It” and "Twelfth Night"; 
on Friday evening, “Macbeth,” and on 
Saturday afternoon and evening “Romeo 
and Juliet."

297.
LER, Artist and" 

formerly of 294 f 
ivest, now 453,,Queen; 
Main 6215. '
Hie SUPPLIES. • 
v CO., LIMITED. 313- 
g-street.

| WoAd Pattern Department eat, Mrs. Clayton 
nd Miss Melvin x

as bridesmaid. She was ; dressed 1n 
pink silk, and carried pink roses. The 
groomsman was Mr. Burton Brake. Af
ter a reception at .the home of the 
bride’s mother, Mr. and Mrs. McGill 
left for a short trip thru the west, 
the bride traveling in a suit of blue 
ladies’ cloth with hat to match. When 
Mr. and Mrs. McGill return they will 
reside at 14 Hamburg-avenue.

The first meeting this season of the 
Sans Souci Euchre Club was held last 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Willie Gray in Close-avenue, Park- 
dale. After the prizes were distri
buted, the club presented the hostess 
with a piece of hand-painted china. It 
being the occasion of her birthday.

■v
I*sheaf of white chrys- 

i wore the groom’s gift, 
_ feting of a circlet of 

Pearl*. Mr. William May was 
his brother’s groomsman, and Mr. 
Charles K. Dodds, Mr. Charles S. 
McCollum and Mr. William Warwick 
the ushers. Each received a pearl tie 
pin from the groom. After the cere
mony, a reception was held, at the 
home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. Hew
itt. 692 Bathürst-Ptreet. Later Mr. and 
Mrs. May left for New York, the 
bride traveling In a suit of bronze 
green broadcloth, with waistcoat of 
Copenhagen blue,, ornamented, with a 
fancy green and gilt braid, and hat 
of blue chipped beaver with a cone 
feather to match. On their return 
from the honeymoon the bride and 
bridegroom will reside at the Dowling 
apartments.

A very pretty wedding took place on 
Wednesday afternoon at St. Clalr-av- 
enue Presbyterian ' Church, North To
ronto, when Miss Sadie Rogers,daugh
ter of the late Samuel Rogers and of 
Mrs. Rpgers, was married to Mr. Ar
chibald McGill. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. D. C. Hos- 
saek. The bride, who was given away 
by her brother, Mr. Victor Rogers, 
wore white silk, and carried a shower 
bouquet of bridal roses. Miss Nellie 
Rogers, sister of the bride, attended

She .carried 
anthemume, i 
a brooch co 
wholeNTING.

NARD, 246 Spadlua-
Main 6357. 
kURANTS.

MITED, restaurant
Inters, open day and 
fervty-flve cent break- 
find suppers. Nos. 35 
feueen-street, through 
kreet. Noe. 38 to 60.

machines.
k CO., 142 Victorla- 
I for Jones’ high speed 
e And family 
k Main 4923.
ND FURNACES.
N. 304 Queen W. M.

Mr. and Mrs.

It

Corn's This week’s performance at the StarSgJsjtssrtsss s
apsfK
it®, , shlp of thls Popular form of
point in one Particular
P nt, that of a beauty gathering the 
management claims superiority. 
are 40 people In the y
whom are show girls 
and talent.

answered her 
tormentors with the blunt honesty of 
her native Lorraine and 
thé very scribes of the

x
wrung from 

court c’-ires- 
slons of wonder for her admirable an
swers.

If the English have much to regret 
for the fate that so great a warrior 
and so noble a

ma in
en-

"The Social Whirl,” one of the love-_ 
liest of musical comedies, will be offer
ed at the Princess this week, with an 
all-star cast as originally produceu la 
the New York Casino, where It had an 
eight months run. The leading come
dians are Charles J. Ross and Mabel 
Fenton, whose burlesque character- 
are famous the country over. They 
were wifl» Weber and Fields for sev-

woman met at their 
hands, the French must blush forever 
at the recollection that one of thelr 
most eminent literary fhen and great
est sage should, ln an age of civiliza
tion and culture, with evidence to the 
contrary in

Professor and Mrs. Mavor entertain
ed on Saturday for the Ben Greet 
Company, when Mr Ben Greet, the 
Misses and Messrs. Vivian and Mrs.
Scott, Mr. Greenstreet, Mr. Warren 
and other leading members of the 
company attended. Mies Dora Mavor 
had Invited some of her fellow stu
dents, and quite a literary coterie of eral year8- They will be assisted by 
Toronto people was present. Mrs. Ben Johnson, Elizabeth Brice, Ade- 
Falconer was among the guests. Mrs. la|de Sharp, eGorgla O'Ramey, caro- 
Mavor received in a brown costume, llne Locke, Myrtle Vinson, Charles 
and her rooms were .prettily decorated Halton. Mart E. Heisey and Edwairt 
with yellow and white chrysanthe-’ Crayen. “The Social Whirl” Is by 
mums with ■ the tea table to corre- Charles Doty, Joseph Herbert and 
spend. - Gustave Kerker, and was staged by

R. H. Burnside. Some of the musical 
numbers are: "Just Kinds," “Old Man 
Manhattan," "Milkman," "I Just Can't 
Keep Still When the Band Begins to 
Play," “Cry Babies,” "Can You Keen 
a Secret?” “Vi Vi," "Love Among the 
Freaks,” and "We’ll Blow the Jolly 
Horn.”

There 
company, 22 of 
of real beat

___ There are three partsX to
vn„aPr<iiïram’ mus*cal faroe, superior 
vaudeville and breezy burlesque.

OES.
I 241 KING EAST— 1 
rdered shoes. Phone |

[LOftS. -
& BRO., 717 Yonge- 
[X. 768
N COMPANY, "Star 

removed from 630 
73 East Queen-street, 
reet. Main 4857. 
kND CIGARS.
I direct Importer of 
fs. Collegian Cigar 
[e-street.
P, for best value. 121
[and BAGS.

LEATHER GOODS 
[oas. Close Prices. » 
k Tel. Main 3730. 
TAKERS.
s. undertakers
rs, 931 Queen-st. w. 
lance ln connection,

k. undertaking par- 
Queen-street. Mal»

K SURGEONS.
F1TERINARY SUR- 
pe Dentist, 181 Spa- 
pone Main 4974.

Uty
the

„ every authentic record, 
have penned such a thing as did Vol
taire when he wrote his poem on Joan 
of Arc.

r>Jhe „ members of the ‘ "Nations! 
Chorus" and thelr friends are takPn,
ctris8 toenbJlU8|laSt Cilnte,e8t I" the con- 
thf1 be glven ln conjunction with
and raTnT^ Orohe8tra’ on Dec 10 

J7; and the subscription lists are 
niuoh larger than they ever were be-
work41 ft'" 8ta^e of The^ason’s 
work. The subscription lists can now
Massey Hall Lcx-o^ce.' 8t°re8 and‘ tha

It is a fsClse and thoroly lm<r 
moral attempt to blacken a noble 
character.

That the agnostic point of view 
ever be catholic in the literary 
Is amply disproved by this Instance, if

confessedly

I ‘Personal.■ can
sense His Excellency the Governor-Gener

al has been pleased to extend his pat
ronage to Mr. Ben Greet’» tour in 
Canada.

A no other. Voltaire
unorthodox in the most rabid sense;

ooon__„ that<he believed at any time in deltv
ZU90—Girl s Jumper Dress. is Indisputable, despite his spasmodic

Paris Pattern NdO 2090. inventions of extraordinary religious
„ A11 Seams Allowed. fads. Obviously, he believed only in
inis smart little frock, in dark red what he could perceive thru his five 

, ga' trimmed with black soutache senses, and to him the character of 
rert A, ii.WOrn over a gu|mpe of figured Joan of Arc was Incomprehensible. It 

*s Just the costume for. was an Insult to his Intellect and he 
-üüiü"!" day’s- The plaited skirt attacked It with the intense hate of 

,«.ta<îned tli wa,st. and the gar-i the lesser inspiration for the greater. 
Shan»/ the centre-back. A Perhaps we shall never have a
1oinfo«r br '^ ‘he material hides the ] drama of Joan of Arc’s life which may 
modelgwonldtfînnv' a St an<? sklrt- The, be presented on the modern stage. Yet 
ed In albatross °5aàifry We lf develop-1 the subject seems as enthralling, as 
Ing and worn La®hmere or nun’s veil-.full W tremendous possibilities ln char- 
laUste sriimoe rvl* ITt Pmbro,dered ! acterizatlon as could possibly be cho- 
«lzes -8^ topi's patt£rn ls !n four : sen, and we may only hope that a 

years the dross JlTran, ,F°r, f n^r! 10 great poet may some day arise to 
of 36-inch material with t i s 1"“ ^ard'! wrlte this tragedy of patriotism and 
braid. Them guimpe"^,,1 roquet 5? self-sacrlfice as « des«tves to be 

yards of 36-inch material.
Price of pattern, 10

was
The latter will begin hi.s 

season at Massey Hall to-night.

The finals in the Rosedale ladles' golf 
championship was played off on Fri
day at Rosedale by Miss Evelyn Cox 
and Miss Bradda Ogden, resulting in 
a victory for the latter. Miss Ogden, 
who Is a young player, was greatly 
congratulated upon this victory, which 
was not altogether a surprise after 
her recent achievements at Ottawa. 
Tea was served afterwards in the 
club house, where a number of the 
members came ln. Including Mrs. Fitb- 
gerald, Mrs. Stikeman. Mrs. W. H. 
Burns, Miss May Dènlson. Miss Milli- 
cent Henderson, Miss Ross. Miss Lilian 
Maule, the Misses Scott and others.

CANADIAN COPPER.!

Montreal and Ottawa Firme Will 
Supply the Royal Mint.

iThe German playwrights are noted otta w a „ --------
for the excellent comedies they (have , 1awa, Oct. 2,.—(Spe?l*l.)—sUper- 

°n£of tbp te8t 18 “At ,rtondent Cleave, at the royal mint an- 
tbf White Horse Tavern,’ a comedy nounced to-day that a vtor,. , '„ 
which will he presented at the Royal and n„ 3 lhat a Montreal firm 
Alexandra this wsek. This erm^dy has , ttawa one had secured' coh-
th. reputation of having had a a*-.uel acte for supplying the copper that 
written to It on sreount oL-tis greet wl|l be needed for tne It-st popularity in Europe and Atnei&a The mint. There „#e six m

i Tavern ls a tourist resrrt In theXut - tenders. “lx 01 ,cVett
trian Alps,where various wealthy gueihs. on.clals cannot give out tllQ 
with thelr own peculiarities and ooin-Ncet, Lut say they took au vantai, , h 
fons meet and clash with «a-h oth-r. very lqav copper mat ket and ^
The performance will he give„ bv the low rate. T„e imenuon *
Royal Alexandra Players, and will cer- tenders every two or tn,e- mon,a f -r 
tainly furnish an evening s pleasant en- U is needed, uoth as rega,d"s 3h*i 84 
ti rtalnmr"'. Matins- w-’ll be n on and copper. The slivei^ul ' 8, ver 
Tuesday, Thankro'v ng Day. r nd Satur- Trail, b.c., and Cotait v< ne npla 
day At the Tuesday matinee souvenir Another very Imnortnnt „„„ 
photographs of Miss Edith Evelyn will ment made to-day if tha r l an.n"unce- 
be given mt Bv sneclal reques, the be able to ge° mftal ofncia‘8 *-‘H
Roval Alexa^dr^ Payers w ll nsrt week cicruiv refinwi ir,e^a they llt?ecl suffi» 
•present John Drew's noted success have lo go Across1'and wH1 not 
"The Second In Command." j taught, “ca^adian^harl^n^ ^

"Shadowed bv Three” I, the title of ' raasd^to “telfofe now^thafVh6 6Very 
the new melodramatic offering at the set metals in « ,l^al lhpy eah

| Majestic Theatre this week. Thenlav fh' s!ate« Asf,,3 wllhou going to 
deals with the trials of a young gin with the work °"lract°ra ape not thru
,o escape .the united efforts^f^h'H îfo.ore J*an “ next ™ iannot open

a capita I offence '.She '-wades !hfm fc°r, heur'seafo o^Nov T the eight* 

seme time, until she Is dlrcovered on* L
a western cattle ranch masquerading
as a cow-puncher. The feature scene ' _____.
shews an automobile drawn fhni a CHATHAM On 26-tq„^„, . 
ccr.sen atorv to the complete d-struc- F-reman. drV goods mireh . )TWm’
t,Cn °f th? ronw' ‘;‘/y. basa fraanfLroro^^e^h^:
leJitimat*'Hara- Wh° *8 Ml ^m0"0^ " hlCh ,s out
legitimate successor of the la-rcn-sd • Th« ' .Scanlon, will mo ke his firat apneareèce crlf of frun^ttf^ ,alre.ady b»rne one 
ln thtS C,ly at the Grand Thanksgiving rrcentf htaVÿ ‘ ftcsfo baVofTn

affected the apple blossoms **
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. 29 CARLTON-ST.,
I on all affairs In life, 
ne-teller in any sense 
scientific palmist. He 
tltexhànds and from, 1 
s reliable and impor-| | 
'rouble or doubt overt j 

get the advice of|n 
pretehoer», .«

On Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
the marriage took place at St. Augus- 
tlnes Church of Albert S. May, son 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Sami—1 A. May. and 
Nina Louise Foster, daughter of the 
’at” Richard Foster and of Mrs Fos
ter. -The ceremony was performed by 
the rector, the Rev. F. G. Plummer, 
while Mr. Read officiated at the or
gan, and Mrs. Douglas Raymond sang 
"The King of Love My Shepherd.” 
The bride, who wai given away by 
her brother-ln-latÿ, Mr. William Hew
itt, wore a semi-empire voile ln white 
with bands of satin, a tuile veil and 
carried white roses and lilies of the 
valley. Miss Winnlfred Smith, the 
only bridesmaid, was dressed In pale 
green silk cascade, with gilt trim
mings and a black velvet picture hat.

written.

cents. A Recital.
Pattern Department G. Lissant Beardmore gave his first 

concert recital ln Conservatory Musie 
Hall on Saturday evening. Mr. Beard- 
more’s exceptionally fine tenor voice 
has often been in public, but he cer
tainly excelled himself on Saturday 
evening. The event has been for some 
time anticipated by society and music 
lovers, and the high esteem in which 
this young artist is held by the critics 
and public was attested by the en-

Toronto World
f>rd the above pattern to 

NAME .............................

address.................

' “ VV »bted_-Olv. et. of Child-, 
cr HI,,- Pattern.I

sters and 
in advance and posi- 
i-pt any unless entire 

Fee within reach 
i. to 5 p.m. Business 
s quiet and retired, 
“t, near Yonge-street. 
Illrtg or locating lost 

ed

I

ID CARTAGE . I

ItTAGE AXQ stor- 
moved and hoisted, 
loving vans. 300 Col- 
i83. ed?

i I

The Toronto World - 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

APPLE ORCHARD in BLOOM.A Keen AppetiteCARTAGE. STOR- 
rooms. 291 Arthur*

:

and a healthy stomach indicate 
an active Liver, which is enjoyed 
by dll who use Bcccham’s Pills. 
They insure strong djgestion, 
sweet breath and sound sleep. 
No other remedy is as good as

■
■s

&FURNITURE AND . 
and single furniture , 

■ oldest and most re- 1 
Storage and Cartage, . j

■------------7—^

/ r»ish to become a member of The Toronto World Ho- 
mane League.

1
5

i
TO RENT.

Beecham’s
Pills

IBS. SINGLE OR IN | 
Hamilton Chambers j 

ilne, 4th floor. Bank 1
41 j

trial.

re5
roi Steunenburg. to-day signed a stinu 
La,i?nvthai the <r|al. which was*set for 
Nov. ÎL°nday' 8hal1 be adjourned Ln«l

Name -- Only the cleaned machinery is 
used in prepaiiag WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT. It û absolutely

JL • • W

Address’APHERS. CHARLES J. ROSS AND MABEL FENTON, 
la a Scene in “The Social Whirl,” at the Princess All This Week.

*.• 4;v
PORTER, STENO- 1 
1st. Wesson. Dine* Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents. *3
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